
Remote Working Webinar
Managing your business remotely: Free webinar from a technology expert to help you optimize the performance of your 
business’s remote working environment. 

  

The majority of businesses in British Columbia have now been working remotely for the past 4-6 weeks. But how effectively are you 
managing your team and your business? Do you have the right tools and processes to maintain business efficiency and productivity and 
keep your staff engaged?

Remote working is about communication, planning, the right tools, and a positive attitude. During this webinar, we will show companies how 
to optimize their set up, focusing on their people, the technology, and the processes that power a productive remote working environment. 
Applying this knowledge means you can still support your customers, maintain your business efficiency, and have a happy and productive team.

The good news is that remote working has been a common practice in the tech sector for many years and our tech expert, Eric Aizer, is well 
placed to share best practices and advice for small to medium-sized businesses in BC.

Who is it for?
For small to medium-sized companies in non-tech industries looking to learn about what technologies to optimize their remote 
working environment and plan for when teams go back to work.

Cost
The BC Tech remote working webinar is free for participants.

The Presenter
Eric Aizer is a veteran of the local technology scene with over 20 years’ experience working for technology companies such as SAP, 
Business Objects, Crystal Decisions, Maximizer, Realtor.com and most recently Visier. Eric’s experience managing and leading remote 
teams has crossed the globe and incorporates a combination of people, process and technology factors.

To Learn More
     Register your attendance here
     If you have any questions, email hello@wearebctech.com

Learn about the processes and technology 
you need to efficiently work remotely for 
your business 

Different practices you can adopt to help 
your teams stay engaged, productive and 
thriving in a remote working environment  

Maintaining technology and efficiency 
when you go back to work

OPTIMIZING YOUR SET UP SUPPORTING YOUR STAFF RECOVERY PHASE

Wednesday, May 20TH, 2020, 9am PT - Register today!

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/managing-your-business-remotely-webinar-tickets-104669517344
http://hello@wearebctech.com    
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/managing-your-business-remotely-webinar-tickets-104669517344

